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EFNRGI3x SKiKSti.-VoL. VIII.] TORONTO, NOMM~IER 5, 1887. N.i3

TUE MÂGNET.
MASTER FaRiD bas just

haît the preent of a horme-
shoe magnet, and he je
chowing his aister how
curlonaly it attracts the
scissoMa or anytittg made
of iron or steel. If lie
vere to spi ikle some iron
fihinga, or tacks, or needies
on a Etlhcat~ oZ paper and
pus the magnet to and
fro under the piper, it
wonld be very curious te
aee the objecta on the
piper following the unseen
niagnet W~neatb.

CHINESE B3iBIES.
A CanMSE ba by'S cradle

ia a kind of ba-iket made
of atraw ver) thick.1y
twiated. In ahatpe, it is
aomnething liko t.n heur-
glass. There is a hole at
the top anid one at the
bottent. The littie baby
ia put lu at the top. un-
der the basket on the
floor, is placed a pan of
heated charcoal, te keep
its littie feet warm. How
'very nice this m~ust be in
cold weather. It hau rat-
tlis to play wltb, u bibies
at horne bave.

flaby's head la often shave(
88 meon as iL la an inch o0
braided int a littie taitl1 TJ
'itx a bit of silk or red cord

has7 b two littie tale, oee
of ita head; sometirnes oe
[out of a round liole in the tol

A4 babY'a Cap * in China, is
inuslin or lace. It is a stiff 1

thickly with cotton that
thy look l:ko littlo bol

aters' Can you fancy a
fat, brown baby, ntuilled up
in thick ct bhas. and a
dark cap fittiug cluscly t..
ita head, with a round hute
at the top for ia little
braided tait te pass
through? Such la a
Cb.lnea baby in the cold
winter days 1

Our readera wiii bo iu-
terested in this account of
their brethera and aistora
in China. IlWhat!* I
think 1 hear some oue say,
"are they aur brothora
and sistora?1" Yea, they
are; and therofore wu
ought to take an interest
ln them. Then pray for
thern, and haip to scnd
thora the good tldingiabout
Jesus, whe said, 'Sufft5r
11112e children to, comae unto
Me."

Â MOTIIERS REPROOF
A YOUN~G nman, who,

when an infant had lest
hi& father, renxarked to a
persen, m converaition:
'Whenever I waa guilty

of dizobeying my mother,

1, and its hair,
r two, long, Es

tis tait is tied
[.Sometintea

ion each aide
only, aticking
of the cap.
inot miade of
anid of 8ilk or

Tur MAOET. and she called me to mc-
count ahe would talk to

velvet Little tinkling beils are sometimes me serioualy, then knoel devu in prayor
added, and 9,> «I baby bas music wherever it and tell God aU about my condut, and
gees. Thora la generslly a little image cf the censequences of My course. 1 used to,
a busah, or idol, just in front, which, the feel at such times as if My hoart would
peer heathen mother thinks wfll proteot ber burat and 1 have oiten saud, 'Manina.
dear baby troin harrn whip, but don't talk te me and pray

lu the aummer the babies wear acarcely for me.' Ah:' aaid he, «I'it was the talking
any clothes, but lu winteriii the north of and praying that affected me more than
China, te babies' clotes are padded aol te whipping, though ail were nersary "

A J

Ive
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Ai (II1ILDS TIIOUGIIT 0F' 001..

Tiui' Fay mir Gocd lives very lîighl 1
flut if yout look above the pilhes,

l'oit carnot sec our Ood. Axad why

Ani if you dig down ans tho mines,
Vois itever seo hirm in the Gold,

Thoaagh front hiv-, ail that's glory Bhines.

Cod is Eo good, ho wcara a flad
01 heaven and earth acroas bis face -

Like secrets kept, fer love, untold.

liat btili 1 féei that his osibrace
Siides down by thrilla, througb ail thinga

made,
Tlarota>1a 8iglt and soutads of cvery plac:

As if rny tender mother laid
On xny E-hut lids ber kisses' pressu~re,

Ilalf-waking me nt iiight, and said,
"Who ki8sed yeti throngb the dark, dear

guc&er? "
ELAIkTIi BÀALBETr BROWNING.

on711 JErfl>ATSMiOCL P'APE"$.

lI TroIETAGIE TRI13.

Thb. but. th, choapoot. (he inoi entertaining. the mo*upptlr
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HEAR WHILE YOU MAY.
LaF-r pe-iple use their ears for God's glor>',

'wbile they can hear. 1 have an intimate
friend, once a churcli member, 'who strayed
front graco and becime an infidel. Ho tried
ta prevent bis wife frorn attending churcb.
Tlîey live in t.he country, and be would
mot let bier bave a horse and chaise.

She said ta hint, IlI vill serve the Lord:'
She took ber cbildren by the hand and led
thera ta the bouse of God. The neigliboura,
kiiom ing the state of affaira, would often
take tbem home.

On the Sabbath bofure the fuurtb of July,
a thunderboit struck that man, making him,
deaf in oue ear and injuring the other.
Now the latter is recaverisg so that ho .can

beir ritb one ear. It la en awfxîl judgnat.
1 sent him word ta pave bis sont by
lisening to the gospel iiith tho orle car,and
thuns iL would bo more blessed to hlm, thau
the two ears lied bc.

"Ho ihat hath cars ta hier, lot hlm, hear."
-2rielt in .Lifr.

ONE DItOP OF EVIL
"I Do sot seie -why yen will sot lot me

pleay vith Will Huxnt," poutcd Walter
Kiik. '-1 lcnow ho does sot always mind
his mother, asd rnokes ceap cigars and
pipes, asd osce in a while awears, just a
little. Biut I have beeri broxagLt up botter
thp il that. Hgo will not laurtnme. 1 ahonid
tbisik yoaî conld trust me. I naigbt do bitae
eome good."

IlWalter," said bis mother, Iltake this
iJass cf pure water and put juat anc drap
cf isk in it."

"lOh, inother! wbo would bave thotîglt
ose di op vaould blacken a wbole glass so 1I"

IYes, it bas cbanf cd the colour of the
wbole, bas iL sot ? IL is a Sbame ta do
that. Jubt put a drap cf clear water in it
and restore its pnrity."

"lWhy, motber, jeun are laugbing nt me!
Net one drap, nor a dazen, nar fifty, wil] do
that."'

Il No, rny son; and therefare I cansaL
allow ose Ihap of Will Hunt's levil nature
ta mingle 'witli your careful training, niany
draps cf which wMJ make no impression on
bim."- Juen ile Missioruzry.

MA'YS REBUXE.
BY I. il. Il.

LiTTLE May Williams had been given a
pair of chickens, to ber great joy. One
xnorDiDg Ehe cune dancing iuta the bouge,
nearly wild 'with deligbt, because her hou
had five tiny chickenti. These proved a
great source of anusernent aud intercst to
ma>'.

.. hat makes lent lift their heads ev'ry
time they drink, niamma ?" asked slip.

UTnets their way of saying 'Thank 1ou'
ta God, or «'grace,' my dear," said mamma.

IlWhy doesn't Tray say e'grace' mamma,
wleu lie driniks il" asked May'.

IlBe h asn't sense enoiugh,"replied mamma*
Then she left to go into the bouse te
ber %votr, and ber talk îvih May raSSEd out
of ber mind. But flot so %vith May. It
made au impression on ber mind neye-r te
be fürgotten. Often she was heard ta say
ta Tray, wvben ' e draxtk: IlTxay, jou hasn't
got ses se enough tosa>'y '-race " I doesn't
tbink, it nice of 3 ou."

Onie day ber xnother t, ok ber to dine at
Mr. Mells bouse. ',%r. Meil wvas a pro-

fesSed Cliari-4tinii, but neglec!ed ta siy
.sznre," ike îîîaîy other t'hri6tins. At

May's biouse Ilgrace " was neyer omitted
The sicai begait without prayer. Mav
watched proccdiags for a whilp, and iviea
sho ajaw Mr. 'Mell set down his gla.s s 4,
spokeup: *You is like otirTray, Mr. Mcli,
You hasn't got any sense 1 '

Every one lit the table gazed at May in
astonislîimenl». But the sober littie face for
bade an>' onae believing the remwik 'a a
nicant, ta be eaucy.

At last Mr. hicli eaid: Il Why,:NMay, wliat
do yoîî menu? "

','Cause Tray leun't got sense enanga t.,
raise his h;ead and thank GGd for lais cat-
ing, like my little chickeaîs has,"' said abe.
gravcly.

Mr. Mcli coloured with abame, and in-
wardly thought May was righit. Front tl'at
tîme on ho -.ever neLlectcd "'grace" at lais
table.

WIIY [ AM GL&D.
DY W. il SIHULTS.

I'M glad t1 a Bible tells us,
The story of God's love;

And how it brouçght the Saviour
Down froms bis borne above.

l'su glad lie loves us cbildren,
And 8aid, Il Corse tnta me,"

Oh help us, now, dear parents,
His lambs we want ta be.

I'ma glad we have dean teachers,
To lead ns in tho way;

.And toit of heaven and Jeas,
Ou every Sibbath day.

'mi glad for al this kindness,
Which God bas shown ta me;

Sa I 'wili always love bima,
.And try bis chuld ta be.

TONGUES.
1I wisH I had sot said that."

"I always do speak beforo I think."
1I didn't mean it."

"A fellow can't say a thing but wbat she
flues ont about i.",

These are every-day words-yes, and a
liundrcd-times-a-ds.y words. Wbat do tbey
in-in? Sirnply that ose of the temptations
against wiaich -wo guard ourselves least, is
the tkisptation ta lot our tangues sa>' their
own say in an irre3pansible fashion, witbout
much thouglit or intent ls it their own
say ? Yes; but thoy are only repeating
'wbat tbe beart bas told thons, as littie
cliildren express their opinions gatliered at
tbe breakfast-table. Watch yaurselves
Watch your tangues '-T'he Weli-Spring.
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FOR LITTLE CIIILDPREN.
TiiiEiREs a Friend for littie childreu,

Above the briglit bine sky,
A Friend who nover changes,

Whose love will nover die.
Unhlike our frieuds by nature,

Who change with changing years,
Tia Friend is always worthy

The preciolie naine lie bears.

Theree a homo for littie children,
Abovo the briglit bine sky,

Where Jeans -eigns in glory,
A home of i.eace and joy,

No home on earih is like it,
Nor can with it compare,

For every one je happy,
Nor can be heppier there.

'I here are crowns for littie children,
Above tho bright blue sky,

.And ail who look te Jes
Shall wear them by-and-by;

Yen, crowns of briglitest giory
Which lie shall sure bestow

On ail wlio loved the Saviour,
And waiked with hima btlow.

There are songs for littie children,
Above the bright bine sky,

And harps of sweetest music
For their hymu of victory;

And ail above is pleasure,
And found in Christ alone;

Lord, grant thy little chuldren
To know thee as their own.

LESSON NOTES.
= 1

FOURTH QUARTER.

ETUDMINli TE GOSPEL &CCOBDING TO

A.D. 28.]

clin

Ma.1.2.15.

he Ho was
iJohn 5. 35.

By
ns

LES.oN VIL. [Nov. 13

[STf8 WITNESS TO JOIIN.

commit 10 lrnem. V. Z.6.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

e. burning and a shining iight.

OUTLINE.

1. John's Question.
'). Christ's Auswer.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Who heard of the great miracles of Jess?
John the Baptist.

Where was John the Baptist ? In prison,
fifty miles away.

Whom did ho send te Jeass Twe of
his friends.

Fqr what did ho send them? To ask
Jeans if lie wa:s the true Me2s.iah.

WVhy did hoe do this ? That lhe might
strov)gthen tbe faith of his followera in -Tenus
as their proxniscd Saviaur.

What was Jes's reply 1 Go and tell
John tho things you liavo heard and seu.

What wcro somne of these thinge ? The
blind mnade to sce, the laine te lwalk,
and the deaf te hear.

What other gieat works had Jesus doue?1
le had hcaled tho lepers, and raied the
dead to life.

To whonu lad Jeaus preached the pood
ucwe of the kingdomn? To tho poor.

Why did Jeaus wisb John to knrwv these
things ? Becauso tbey were the things the
prophets prophesied the Me8siah would do
when ho camne.

0f what, t hen, would tbey convince John
and his friende? That lie who lied dono
them was the tiino Saviour.

Why did Jesue ofiend some of tho Jews 7
Because ho did flot mako hirneelf a groat
eartbly king and cor quer the world.

How did Jeas testify of John? (Repeat
the (GOLDLN TExT.)

Wliat did Jesus call him ? The greatest
of ail the prophots.

Who did Jesus say should be greater
still ? The huxnblest believer in tho
kingdom of heaveu.

WORDS WITII LITLE. PEUPLI.

Answer thoughtfüly-
Are you a messenger for Jess
At home, at achool, et church?1
Are yen hearing and BELIE.VIG the Word

lie sende te You througli the l3ib!e?7
Are yen trying to grow mote like hlm
IlSearch me, 0 God, and know my heart."
DocTPitNAL SUGGEFsTION.-The Messii.

CÀTECIIISI& QuESTIor1S.

IVherc will the rigjh*eois eiijoy tkis ifr 1
In heaven.

WVhat sori of a place is Iuearcn 1 feaven
is -lace of light and glory.

A.D. 28.] LEssoN VIII. [Nov. 20.

JUDGMF.NT AND MERCY.
Hait. il. 20-30. COMU Io uemory m.2.o

GOLDM lET

Corne unto me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give yen rest
Matt. Il. 28.

OUTLIIME

1. Judgment
2ý Mer cy.

QUESTIONS YOR BOXE STUDY.

What cities did Jesas retuko? The
citles of Chorazin, Betheaide., Capernanin.

Why did horebuke them? They refused
te repent and beliove in him.

Whint lied ho dune for tiieni Z Maiuy
unighty works.

WVhat did lie tell thom 1 That <'tod would
Burilly punish thern.

How would ho punish theui?1 More
severely than hoe punished the eiKe , aie
of the hoathens.

Why would ho do tlia Becaiiso they
hmd heard the Son of God aud seen his
wonderfnl miracles.

How will God judge cadi ong) of us nt
tho lest day 7 According to our advan-
tages.

For what did Jesus thank the Father?
For revea'ing bis truthi to plain, iinoducatcd
people.

Why did Jeans eall thein Ilbabeii 1
Because they feit their weakne3s anti need
of strengtli and help.

Why will flot the w~iso and gteat teceivo
Jesus ? They are satiafied with their own
etrcngthi and knowledge.

Whom doca Jeanus eall to hiin ? (Repeat
the GOJ.DE-.< TEXT.)

What je it that ruakes us weary and
heavy laden i Tho burden of our suis.

How will ai otber burden.e féel wlion
Jesus takes away eur aine ? Easy and
light.

Why does ho want us to wear bis yuke?1
Because it will mako us happy.

WORDS WITHl ITTLE PROPLI.

The yoke of Jesus- Easy and liglit.
The yoke of Satan- Heavy and liard.
Which will yen chonse to wear'
DOCRINAL S< .SI ~-utjnjn

CkTECIIISII QUESTION.

IIow uill good me~n lire !I'crci Good
men will live in lheeven in perfect joy
forever.

LEAVING THEM TO (.0D.

le West Africa a society in Eîigland bas
start.ed a school for native children. Oiie
day ini iliat school a littie girl struck ber
schoolhnate. The teachur fonîad it out, and
asked the child wvho wvas struck, Il 1 jJ you
stri<e hetr back again ' I

.No, Ma'am, Said the child.
1What did yendo?" asked tue teacher.
I left ber to God," 8ajil she-.
A beautifil. and inst eti;el W&y to

jseulie all diffitulies, suld pîuveiit ail tighis
among chilIdren aii.! among men. WVo tbalt
neyer be .9tiuý.k by uthvurb when they know
that we will not return thia blow, but "lIvave
tl,,um to Gud. Theuii, ;hateveiquur etieunes
door threaten te do, te s. et us Jeave
thein tu bini, praliag thut he wouid for-
igive theni and ruake tLern uur friezzds.

la
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A CAFFRE CHIEF'.
WI;AT a tîueer-looking fellow this African

chiot je. lf ho 'would tahie some et the
drees off bis head and put iL on bis body iL
would ho botter. As soon as theso savages
becorte Christiaue they put on decent
clothing. Thus the Gospel benefits both
their bodies and their seul?.

A KNOWING DOG.
IT is qucer how dogs know, or seern to

know, eveu more than somae children who
are pretty well advanced in years.

The following is the story of a dog who
not ouly undezstood laqguage, but took a
rebuke froni bis mistress quit e as readily as
sorno boys aud girls receive the rt'proofs of
their parents.

A lady called on bis mistress the other
day. During ber cal!, Lion carne in rather
shyly, lying down on the parltur carpet,
and vecnt ta sleop. The conversation rau
on, and the visiter said finally:

IWbat a handsome Newfoundland you
have i I

Lion opened one co.
" Yes," 8aid hie mistress, "lho is a very

good dog. and takes excellent careofe the
children."

Lion openod the other eyo, and wavod
bis tati coxnplacently te and fro aloDg the
carpet.

IlWhen the baby goes out, ho always
gocs withber, and 1 feel perfect]y sure that
no harm can coma to ber," bis rnistreas
vent on.

Lioni's tait thumped up ând down
violently on tho carptt

"And ho in so gontle to thera aU, and
auch a playmato aud companion to theni,
that va would not tako twenty pounde for
him."

Lion'a tail now went up and down, to
and fro, and round and round, with great,
undisguied gber.

"lBut," said hie mietre, IlLion lias one
serions fauIL"

Total aubsidence of Lion'à tail, togethcr
with the appearanco of an expression of
groat concern on bis face.

"f ie will corne in hore with hie dirty
feet, and lie down on tho carpet, when I
hava told hirn, time and tima again, that ho
mustn't do it."

liera Lion rose with an air of tho utmost
dejection and humiliation, and slunk out of
the roora, with hie late exuberant Lait
totally crestfallen.

]?ISHEERS 0F MEN.
"WAT did Jesus inean when he said to

Peter and Andrew, «'I will inake you fishers
ef mon?*" That is what Tommy said to
his papa, as ho took a bright, 8bining Bash
frorn hie hook, and put on a baiL to catch
another. IlI will tell you," said Tommy's
papa. IlYou go ta Sunday-scbooL You
have a *ie toucher, and every Sunday she
tells you sornething about Jesue. She tries
to teacli you how ta obey and love Jeans.
Now have you. evor brougbt any other boys
ta the fichool, that they may learn ta love
the Saviour ?" Tommy looked thoughtful,
and soon said, "'I t.hink I understand you,
papa. I will go and invite oLher boys to
corne to the echool, and so help to brin"
themr to Jesus. Then 1 shall ba a ' flher
ef men."'

LITTLE PIERRE'S ilI Am' S."

LLrru~ Pierre began going ta school
beforo ho was six years old. Re learnod sa
fast that iL vas only a few weeks before
bis toucher 8aid te hira one nxorning, "Corne
bere, my little man, and look on my Blible.
I think you can road this verse. IL looks
as if it were nioant for you."

The litilo fctlow did his best, and slowly
road, «'I arn that Bread of lite." Miss
Sheldon told birn those were the worde of
J(sus-that just as we nood bread ýo keep
us frcrn bting hungry and 8tarving ta death,
su we need Carist'a love and faveur to keep
us frern suffering and dying forevor.

The 8chool was reading in the Gospel of
John, and esch morzring after tbaL, when
thoy rame te a einilar declaration of our
SaviQur, Miss Sheldon would say, IlThore is
another verse for Pierre," until the child
Lad not only read but learned savon verses

or parts of verses, which tho other acholarai
called IlPierre's 1 Am's."

There vas another littie verso in the
tanth chaptor which, lie liked very mucb,
the tou cher aaici, "flecanso that was sa
grand they kept it for the copastone, and
always rocitod it lasL"

Who will learn and repeat thora avcry
day?1

I amn that flroad of lire."
I arn the Light of tbo world."
"I arn the Door of the eheep."
"I amn the Good Shepherd:"
"I amn the Resurrection and the Life."
1I amn the Way, te Truth and the Lite"

"I amn the Truc Vine."
"I and rny Father are one."

-Early De,".

STRAYING LAMBS.
How many Iambe are 8traying,

Loat frorn the Saviour's fold 1
Upon tha lonely niountains

They shiver with the cold.
Within the taugled thickets,

Where poison vines do creep,
And over rocky Iedges,

Wander the poor lest sheep.

O Who wilI go to find thern?
Who, for the Savîour's sake,

Will searcb, with tireless patience,
Through brier and through brake 1

Unheeding thirst and hunger,
Who still, frorn day ta day,

Wilt seek, as for a treasxre,
The Iambs that go astray.

Hfow sweet 'twuuld bo at evening,
If you and I coula Say,

"Good Shepherd, ve've been seeking
The iambe that vent astray:

H[eart-sore, and faint with hunger,
We heard theni making moan,

And le 1 we corne at night-fail,
Bearing them safely home."

-Mur. E. H. GÂTES.

TEMIPERMNCE.
Wiry do we have tezaperance Sundays,

temperance papers, temperance societie3,
temperance pledges, and s0 on, through a
long list î Why, indeed! The answer is
a sad crie. It is because the terrible demon
of intemperance is abroad in our !and, and
hie intendg to lay hie fiery band upon yen,
bright-faced boy; upon yon, merry-hearted
girl, just as soon as hoe gets the chance!

Ah! then, it i3 a subjeet that muet inter-
est yeun H ow to keep out of bis way,
and how to help rescue those Who are
already ini hie clutches, is the very lesson
that we need to lesrn!


